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SOFTBALL MEETING TODAY

Volleyball Nears Completion,
E-l Becomes League Champ

League competition in upper
classman volleyball nears comple
tion as E-l defeated Sqd. 8 for 
their league’s championship yes
terday, scoring 11-4, and 11-9, 
in the tvvo-out-of-three match.

Sqd. 1 beat C-l, 5-11, 11-3 and 
11-7; B-2 defeated Sqd. 14, 11-7 
and 11-7; D-2 beat Sqd. 13, 11-5 
and 11-9 and 0-2 defeated D-l, 
11-1, G-ll and 11-9.

In Class B tennis yesterday it 
was D-2 over Sqd. 7, C-2 over B-3, 
Sqd. 5 over B-l, Sqd. 6 over Sqd. 
11 and Sqd. 8 over Sqd. 1.

At 5 p.m. today, there will be 
an important organizational meet
ing for intramural softball. All 
managers who are going to work 
softball, all those who signed up 
to work and anyone interested in 
officiating for softball, must at
tend this meeting in Room 113 of 
the coliseum.

Softball competition begins Mon
day afternoon.

Thirty persons had registered 
for the open intramural fencing 
tournament at 4:30 yesterday, and 
about that many more are expect
ed to enter. The tourney starts 
Monday afternoon at five in the 
fencing room on the second floor 
of the coliseum.

The tournament will be conduct
ed by direct elimination and win
ners will receive individual intra
mural medals. There will be com
petition in the foil, epee and sabre 
and the places in each weapon will 
be determined as follows:

First — winner of the final 
bout.

Second — loser of the final bout.
Third and fourth — by fence-off 

between the two losers in the 
semi-finals.

Fifth and sixth — by direct eli
mination among the losers of the 
quarter-finals.

Those intereseted in entering 
the tournament should sign up as 
soon as possible in the Intramur
al Office, Room 113, G. Rollie 
White Coliseum. The deadline is 
tomorrow.

Qualifications and Conduct 
of the Tournament

In the foil: All entries must 
have at least one semester of class 
instruction in physical education, 
or the equivalent thereof, of form
al instruction elsewhere. Students 
now enrolled in fencing are eli
gible for entry.

(There will be a qualification 
period for all contestants who have 
not registered for formal instruc
tion in the foil at A&M tomorrow 
at 5 p.m.)

All contestants must use wea
pons, equipment and clothing per- 
scribed by the Intramural Depart
ment accoi'ding to Chapter V, page 
8 of the Fencing Rules and Manual 
of Amateur Fencers’ League of 
America.

(Weapons, equipment and cloth
ing must be inspected before the 
start of the tournament.)

All foil bouts will consist of five 
touches and will be conducted ac
cording to the Conventions of Foil 
Fencing, prescribed on page 22 
in the Fencing Rules Manual.

No one wull be allowed to offi
ciate a bout in which a contestant 
belongs to the same oi’ganization 
or team of which he, the official, 
is a member.

All contestants in epee bouts 
must have at least one semester 
of, or the equivalent thereof, of 
formal instruction in the foil.

Weapons, clothing and equip
ment must comply with the re
gulations set up on page 32, Chap
ter IV of the Fencers’ Rules Man
ual.

All epee bouts will consist of 
five touche's and will be conduct
ed according to the Conventions 
of Epee Fencing on page 37 of 
the Fencers’ Rules Manual.

Electrical equipment will be us
ed in the semi-final and final 
round.

Sabre
All contestants must have at 

least one semester of formal in
struction in the sabre or the equi
valent thereof.

(There will be qualification per
iod for all contestants before en
tries will be accepted in the sabre.)

Richest Purse 
In Azalea Open
WILMINGTON, N. C. t^P) — The 
Azalea Open Golf Tournament, 
boasting its richest purse—$20,000 
—and one of its strongest fields 
in recent years, stai’ts Thursday 
at the Cape Fear Country Club 
here.

A field of more than 120 profes
sionals and a few select ama
teurs will take to the sandy 
stretches of the 6,700-yard course 
in the 14th staging of the four- 
day, 72-hole tournament.

Gary Player of South Africa, 
who next week defends his Mas
ters title at Augusta, Ga., is one 
of last year’s top 25 money win- 
o flast year’s top 25 money win
ners are on hand, along with cur
rent tour winners Gene Littler,

A blueprint for fashion

perfect in performance

GENUINE

TROPICAL SUIT
Incomparable styling, handsome tailoring, exciting. ^ —
patterns and colors are descriptive synonyms for only ^ ^ V J 

Seucfa Tropicals. The finest lightweight suit ~
in America, in natural shoulder or conventional mod
els, with "contour collar” for perfect fit.

CONWAY & CO
103 N. Main Bryan

Weapons, clothing and equip
ment must comply with the re
gulations set up on page 43, Chap
ter III of the Fencers’ Rules Man
ual for the Sabre.

All bouts will consist of five 
touches and will be conducted ac
cording to the Conventions of Sa
bre Fencing, page 43 of the Fenc
ers’ Rules Manual.

Affs-UT Vie In Big Game
&

Special to The Battalion
Title-defending Texas and A&M, 

which share statistical honors as 
well as the league leadership vie 
for undisputed possession of first 
place in the Southwest Conference 
baseball race at College Station 
Saturday.

Barring a tie, which was their 
fate in the first meeting last sea
son, the arch rivals will establish 
a temporary favorite in the pen
nant chase. Each has won its

only two starts and each has play
ers sharing the leadership in in
dividual batting and pitching.

Tom Belcher of Texas, who as 
a senior • is still undefeated in 
SWC competition, has pitched each 
of Texas victories. A pair of 
sophomores—Chuck McGuire and 
Richard Beller—are credited with 
the A&M decisions.

Shortstop Bill Bethea of Texas 
and Pitcher Ed Singley of A&M 
share the batting lead at .667, al

though they have appeared in t*! 
one game each. The two-gu 
leader is Sophomore Bob Bi>'( 
of TCU, who has connected for6 
hits in eight tr ips for a .625
erage.

Newcomers are very miitl 
the spotlight in batting tlirctj 
the first two games as four of j 
eight leaders are sophoiq

Baylor’s Frank Charton, 
other soph, has made an k 
sive start as a pitcher, vie* 
only one earned run in bis 
conquest of SMU.

Craft Worries 
About Colts

4$.

A
o/ms ME FOODS

OOIV1F>l_ETE

</P)APACHE JUNCTION, Ariz 
— The New Houston Colts are 
the hottest team in the Arizona- 
California spring training camps 
but Manager Harry Craft is fret
ting about his pitchers.

Houston’s surprising 13-6 record 
through Wednesday was the third 
best among the 20 major league 
teams but Craft was saying his j 
pitchers were using too many 
pitches.

He believes a well-pitched game 
involves only from 110 to 115 
pitches. Colt pitchers have used 
as many as 178.

“You are breeding trouble when 
you need that many pitches,’’ 
Craft said Wednesday. ‘You don’t 
win games during the regular sea
son with the kind of pitching 
we’ve had lately.”

SERVICE

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 
Reasonably Priced.

FOR WEDDINGS 
AND REHEARSAL 

DINNERS

ALSO

COMPANY COMMANDERS 
Plan Your Party In Our 
Ball Room Or Catering 
To The Place Of Your 

Desire

T riangle

Our Lunches Ak 
Priced To Fit 

Your Pocket Boot

RESTAURANT
“Food That’s Handled With Tender 

Loving Care”

SHELTON’S GRADE A

LARGE

EGGS
Doz. 39

BEEF ROAST
Blade Cut Chucks, Heavy Northern Beef

CATSUP Del Monte,
Makes Good Meat 
Taste Even Better!

PEACHES Freestone Halves, 
Good Value Brand, 
In Heavy Syrup!,

FLOUR You Bake 
Your Best
With P'llsbury’s Best!

TISSUE FACIAL
By Northern 
Have a Box For Every Room!

Corn Del Monte Golden, Whole / 
Kernel or Cream Style U

No. 303 $ 
Cans T Fruit Cocktail Del Monte 

Fancy

[■rrAMPsJ ^ei Monte
Early Garden 5 No. 303 $100

Cans 1 Preserves First Pick 
Strawberry

18-Oz. no
Jar 0/1

ORANGE JUICE TV Fresh 
Frozen ...... 8 cG $1.00 BREADED SHRIMP Flying Jib 10-Oz.

Frozen............... Pkg.

Bell Peppers Stuff With 
Ground Beef 2 ib$. 29c

Cantaloupes 29c

SPECIALS 
THUR. - FRI. 

SAT.

Carrots wn’w iwt 2 S 29c

CORN Florida
Golden Bantam, 
Roast It Outdoors! ORR5

6 129c
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